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The Ell!lend.titent to the Canadian droft :rosoluUon subrli ttocl by the 

repre~entati_ve I of Ecuador at' the prev:!.ous ncoting was circulated as 

document A/C.l/A.III/3 . 

. I 
. Mr. OSBORN (United Statos)·expressod his approvnl of tho 

amendment and Jroposed that in paragr~ph 9 of tho Canadian uraft 

res~lution tho lworcls " ... and recognizinis the grave danger~ to 

int~rnational leace •.. " be .omitted since they were superfluous. 

In paragra.ph 10 "he proposed to inser-~j "oix" before the word 
I 

"sponsors" in the first line and., in the ~hird line, to insert the 
I words "meet together and" for the words "to consult". 

• Gone~ McNAUGHTON (donada; accepted the omcnfucronts proposed 

by·both representatives and said that he would delete the entire last 
I 

phrase of paragraph 9. 
I He· also ncpepted a proposal of the representati vu ·:.f Sweden to 

delete the worclk "follovring this session" in the third line of paragraph ·I , 
10 o.nd insert "not later than" beft)re the words "the 'next regular 

session", in thellast J.ino. The purpose of that an.'<ndJ~ent was to 

provide a precise tine limit for.the consultations of the Sponsoring. 

Powers. 

Mr. Cfuve c~o MURVILLE (Franco) asked that paragraphs 9 and 10 

be considered ~eparately and that paragraph 9 bJ submitted to a vote 

before paragrap~ 10 was discussed, 

Mr. MijLIK (:Jni r n of Soviet Soci E'-hst Republica) could not 

accept the arJ.EJnclrlont subni tted by Ecuador be cRuse it contained a 

reference to th~ third report of the AtG:r::tic Eno~gy Commission which 

confinns in vei~ect fom tho findings nnc.1. recol:lr1e:nC.aticms of that 

report. Moreo~er: he did nc't consider ~hat the other mnor 

amendments wlli~}hi have beEJn subnd tted J.n D:..J.Y way affeGt the substance 
I , . • . 

of the Canadian 'rosolut:.t.on. ancl th~rofo:ro 1vere unacceptable. 

Mr. Del SOU'"L.A GOl1ES (Brazil) anQ ~1r. Ceuvo de Mul1.1i.llo (France) 

drew attention tl an error. Jn the F.renoh ho.nelatJ on of paragraph 10. 

Mr. VIp:RI -LAFRON'rE . (Ecm=1.dor) r0pl;;ing to tho ropro sentati ve 

of the USSR, explained that his nmEJndmont crti tted. anything wh1,.ch rniBht 

be interpreted ar an approval or cond.emnation of the Third. Report of 

the Atomic Energ Commission. It was for t~1at very reo.acr'n tha.4; he had 

/ subst1 t.uteJ. · 
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substi tutod tho word "iopaose" for the original reference to nn 

"analysis of the si tuntion~. However, if the roforonce. to t:r:o Third. 

Report was unacceptable to tho USSR delegation, then it coul~ be 

deleted and tho· son'sc of tho o.nendnent would be unchc.ngod . 

General McNAUGHTON (Canada) ureeC. that tho :nsnticn of the 

Thiro Report be o.llc.wed tc) ror:m.in since it vro.s the:; cnly such rui'croncc: 

o.nct he ccnsiderecl it noccsso.ry tc. drc.i-r tho c.ttontion uf thE; Assonbly 

to o. document which ro'j?resented tho -vrork cf tho Cc:r.Jm.iss.icm over o. lung 

period and which shoul{l bo :r'f-.)O.c1 by c-;vory MJnbcr cf the .Assonbly. 

Mr. MALIK (Union of Soviot Sc)eio.list Ropublico) C.j_)prccio.tod 

\rfforts nade by the represento.tive of Ecuo.clcr to fino. o. way tc..wo.rds 

o.n agreement, yet the statement ~de by the representative of Cano.C.o. . 
proved that·tho o.nenclment could not be accepted by his C.cloga.tiun. 

However. even if it wore L'l!lCle to roD.c1 as ·the roj,')reoentati ve uf Ecuaclor 
' ' 

had suggested it would be unacceptable as it appec.rod as o. pert cf the 

Ccnadian resolution which the ·USSR re ,jectod un tho ground that it 

approved the findings o.nd rccoi:1!!1enc1ations of !Bports of the Atomic 

Energy Commission. 

Tho CHAIRMAN stated that, if pc.ro.g1nph 9 had net bcGn 

controversial, he woulcl. have submi ttod it to a.· vc to. However, in view 

of the objections which hc.d been reised, he prc·;>usocl t0 pass on to 

paragraph 10. 

S:peo.kine a.s represent£'.ti vo c,f IncU.c., he c1.rew o.ttenticn to tho 

fact tha.t the Atonic Energy CorJ:liss~.on J1o.ci bcon givon :;:c·-vmr to c.1·ri vc. 

at decisions by a simple no.jority of its nombcrs. In fact, the 

First and Second Reports of the Corr.un.:i.ssion lw.c1 net boon a.c1o::~tccl by 

unanimous· cl'ecision and. there wus nothing to prevent tho Cor.rrr.is sin::. 

from continuing its work whether it roa.choc. unc.nir.1ous L:.ecisicm c'r 

not. Apparently it 1va.s bec.3usc the disa.groonent ho.c1_ nooumed. vGry 
I 

serious proportions that the Ccr.n_nissicn had thought it necessary to 

su!3pend its work until it received a. directive f'rcan tho General 

Assembly or until the Sponsoring Pmvers founc1 by prior consulto.tion 

that changed conditions r.L"lc1e it possible for a.gree:p1ent to bo :roached. 

He believed- tho.t, a.s a result of tho discm::siun which had taken 

place in the First Committee ~~td perhaps in the Sub-cornnittoe, the 

minority had mitigated its oppc·si tion to some c.egrco anc1 he did pot· 

see why the Corrrrnissj on should. not now resume its work a.nd bring it· to 

/a c<mcluS'!ion 
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a conclusion. 

Turning to he Third Report of the Comm:1ssion, he noted that on 
I 

page 17 it was stated in the majority plan that a Treaty for the . . I . 
control of ato~ic energy should prohibit'the oanufacture and possession· 

of.atomic weaponb, provide for the proper use of nuclear fuel and for 
I . 

putting the international system of control into effect by·agreed 

stages •. All thht had already been accepted in the proposal which the 
, I , 

Sub-Committee had adopted on 9 October for subnission to the General I . . 
Assembly. Moreover, Sir Benesal Rau interpreted the USSR resolution 

as agreeing that! the stages of implementation should be synchronized. 

Consequently, hel believed that th~ area of disagreement had diminish~d 
and he thought that when a treaty had been finally drafted, the area 

~ of disagreement. right be a~ill further reduced and a plan might become 

practical politics. 

Mr. CO~ DE ~ (France) said that the crux of the 

problem before t~e Sub-Committee was to devise a beans to ensure that 

the Atomic EnerJy Commission's work could be satisfactorily resumed. 
. I - , 

Personally, he preferred the proposal of New Zeal~d which the Canadian 

representative ,ad accepted as the best nethod because the question wo~ 
be dealt with o1 the highest political level and he considered ~hat 

discussion between governments was more ~ikely to-bear fruit than ' 

discussion i~ aicommittee or a C~nmission, oince whatever the 

. competence of tha~ body mipAt be, it would be still essentially a 

technical body. I He did.not believe that the proposal of the Indian 

delegation was -he best designed to solve the problem since he thought 

that the Incian delegation was rather too optimistic when it statet 

that there were indications that the situation which had led to the 

suspension of t e Commission's work no longer exioted. While it was 

true that the USSR proposal had elimir~ted one of the most contentious I . . . 
points of dieagree~ent, yet there wens other questions which had not 

. I , 
yet been resolvid such as the question of stages in the implementat~,on .. __ 
of a treaty, and the :management of the international controlling body.~ ·-.•. 

> y ' • 

For his part, Mr. Couve de Murville was not as optimistic as the 

representatiVe tf· India. . 

Mr. OSBORN (United States) questioned the pl~nises on which 

the Indian proDbsal was bas~d. · He believed that the experi~nce of 
I . . 

the Commission had shown that if the work were continued, the are~s 

of-disagreementjmir~t be widened rather than reduced because each side 

would be obligef to take more rigidly divergent positions on an 

inom_asing ra.ngr ofl subjects a:I)d ultimate agreement would be made more. 

difficult·. He recalled that duririg the p~parotion of the First and. 
· · . · /second 
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Second Reports of the Ato1nc Energy Commission it had been hoped that 

further work woulc. brin13 the vlewo of th0 I:l0.,1ority nno. tne minority 

more closely tocether. However, cluring the preparation on the Third 

Report, it wns found that, as the debate continued, the difforenceA 

of opinion between the representative of' the USSR and the representatives 

of the other no.ticns became greater and not less. Finally, when the 

question of staffing of the organ:tzatirJn came under discussicn; the 

USSR dsleg~tion nuulo it very clear that tho Qifforences would only be 

o.ccentuatecl if the l!Jajority forced tho adoption of its views on that 

subject. Mr. Osbo:rn helieved that all the representatives on that 

Comaission would agree that, if the work were cont1nuecl. on a majcri ty 

basis, the areas of clisagreenent wc·uld increase. 

However, the United. Sto.t:eo wna ver-J anxious to obtain international 

agreement c,n the control c•f a tome energy and it believed that' :t:'rum a 

long range" point of view, the Ilroposal contained in paragraph 10 of tho 

C~adian draft resolutiun offered the best basis for ultimate svlution. 

Mr. MALIK (Union of Soviet Socialist Re;;ublics) said that 

after carefully considerinG the pro~1osal of tho ropresentati ve ~Jf India, 

· the Soviet deloe;o.ticn hacl. come tc' the conclusicm that 1 t flowed from 

paragraph 8 which had 'boon D.dopteC. by majority decision and which 

provided for the approval of findings and rocmmendations of' the_Atomic 

Energy Cc.:r.nn..i.ssion Reports. Since the Soviet delegation vuted against 

approval of those f:j.ncline;s it could not aGree ;with the provision included 

in the Inclinn resolution that there were inC.ications that the si tuati.on 

'which had led to tho cessation of the work of the Atomic Enersy, 

Commission no loneer existed, On the contrary, the delegations of tho 

United States o.nd the United Kingc.c·o stHl !J.o.intained their posi tlon 

in respect of the prohibiticn of atcmic weapons anrl refused to agree to 

the two simultaneous conventions con~ernine control and prohibition. 

Tie felt, therefore, that tho adoption of the Indian pruposal as part l'f 

a resolution approving the Ato~~c Energy Commission!s Report .would 

only induce the United States and the majority of the Commission to 

Inaintain more otubbcrnly tho p(JSith.n which it had adoptee!. an~l would 

reduce the :posoibili ty of crjmr>romise. Tho IncUan proposal die. not 

inc.lude the provisions of the USSR ll:raft resolution which was most 

calculated to solye tho problem of atomic energy. The USSR ~raft 

resolution prcvidoct fur th0 cc•nt.inuation of the work of the A '£r)rniC 

Energ;y· Cc,mmission along tho lines set out in tne resolutiorD of the 

General Assemb~y. 

/Turni:Cig 
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. I 
Tmnin~ tc.J.:;he ato:cr:;;;IGEt :-.:;:· tno re;_)r6sontative of Frnnce, .. Mr. Malik 

den~c('_ that \tho USSR cbler;c.tiur:. he.~. I!Cude nu further steps t0wc.r.:ls 

conciliatic;n bo;nnrl · ~.tG )irc.-p(:,onl resar..Ung inspe0·0icn. Moree ver, the 

repremmtc.t~ve · ':..:l France hac"'.. faj_loC. tc: J:lEmtion thc.t the UnHod. Statee 

delegatiGn d.nd itfl suppc-r-Gers :Ln tho Ltomic E-:10!'f::Y Cc:r:::n.isRicn ho.d. :r.:.O.de 

no concilia+ ry ·:>ff'e:t·o d; c.ll. · UcnGE·qi~.sntly, he cr:uB. net acree with 

the represvrttntive ·.>f Frr.nco thL'.t it w::·.s f.:.1r the U3SB :lclugati~m'to 

take; steps L··vinr,-lc1 n ecTin·-~:J.i"'C wh::J.e ~-tl<era, ]_)o..rt~·-~ulc.rly the 

Celega ti ·Jr. F :h;,·· u:i '~~" ~;~t: u ... i·. o '' bc-mly min hi r.e<l t-heir p' s i ti en. 

Un-'lor ~"cb n·: l 0
(

0 '"n,.,-f-nnnr:· <' r· ., -'-tl·"'l'('t•.L. ~.-.1.-..r•.+. l'"::::.re·r-.r.e·J'.J., •,Tv"l'lil. "he rr+,her 
~i~;.i~:~~. .. r --~-~ -~~ ...... u •• ·C"' ·- - -~ - • • • - " ~ 

J!"u~·ther .... lc·re, H::. Mslilc (li(1 not, s.c:roc with the !'Gpresontati ve of· the 

Uni tec1 Stut),f. w:r~r, ht.!.cl_ t·~icct :.c 1}r·;-vs thP.t -t!ho ro:_).rosontc.tive of Indie. 

was wrcmr: J. >Jtc::~:tn.-;; t.}1·1t accorto.r.ce .::Jf the L:ajorit.Y plo.n by tho 

Gf::!~' •:. ~8sJ::r1.bl;f ·ro~lcl. ~.ncrease dr!'~- r.·:1b ·:lininish the existing area of 
I 

o.isn.grcement, ~ .. tO!'O wc,2. ccrto "lnly n·") cl_.__ J."bt thc.t if the rm.jori ty -plan 

was at'l.r_·pt:;:1. ~ the· ~Tni tocl 8t:J.tuo c,eJ.e:;ct~i.cn ':T:::ulc1 "bee-: -me 0ven less willinc 

tc· ccm.pr:.;mi~e. 
I 

The Unr·e':. f:tr.~ces rcr[Jrcsentat.Jve b.fl(t S:_:J(;lwn c-f lc•ng torn and. sh:.,rt 

terra policiEf:S ~ui; ·cherc 'rT0.2 c·nly rn:::: Dr:·OG:iblo a:pp::::·ach and that was the 

prohibi tlcn of c::z.:;J.ic 1-T:::n:pc•ns :..:.:nd ·(:.he a.p:plir::D.tion c_,f' :J.ll offo!'ts to 

ensure th'"'t e+··,~·i c- one.rcy wa:.J ust:::ct. for poaceful :;_:·ur]cses ··nl'r -I . '" ...... ' " J • 

~-1r. COUiiE :DE l·f.ITNILLE (J!"'n1m:d explo.inoc'J. to the rcpresentati ve 

<..'f the USSR( t!1nt he di'l net ccnBj_c1.::r the.t i c v:o.s fer the USSR cnly tc 

rlnke ccnccsbit•ns nCJ:r r(l01J.Jc.1 he !)o unclcrJ+.coc1. tu ho.ve said that - the· 
. I 

USSR ctelego.('5.c::n b :Kl no·~ ma.do cne ote:p "tm>inrdJ ccmdliation since its 

}!ropcsalG .ilc. re:J:)oct of .:.nrJ_pGcticn. Tho USSR prc.::-]:_K•so..l fer two 

conventic·m::J tc, lo ccmclu::"l..ed. o.ncl.. ~,ut ir~t::.. effect uir.,,.J.ltnneously 

ccnsti tutodl a vc.lua.ble C(:nt:d"bu'ticm but it (l_i(l, net settle the other 

funrlOJ!i.ento.~ que·.rt:lon rel::~:cing t:) the cta.ges by vihich ccntrol GhoulC. be 

esta.blishoctl and the :!:la.nner in whic~ c .nt!'ol lfoulU 1:Je effected., 

1. loiTIES (Un.ltcc' Kin;>'·:m) oxprcoscc1 tbs bope ·that the 

rel.'2:::'C rteur jwculc1 ex:,)J.ain in hi2. :cepcrt tc the Firs·c Comrli ttee how the 

c:::ncil::_at-~ry r.:_,JVCG .i.nitie.ted. l)y vari<.'US L"..ele::so..tic.ns hc.L":. been rejected 
I 

by the USSif. 

The l"\tpreoo:r~atj_v0 .:,1' t.:!:.e U3SR l"J.:iC~ stntor1 thc:.t the wc·rk of tho 

AtlJl"'ic Bn·::],::~~-; \;::r;J.-;:iuei<n :;.:uJrl.. n::t. a.,:!_-.rE.nt.::o j,;:' ths :11·inciples contained 

ln tho :'.~j·(it~r ::.1~:.n were· c/~t)~)ted; he he!.t:. u.ls·.: ·ln8isted that the work 

of tho Cca.~.r. iss:.c-n J:J.U;3~u ~•-':.Tclnt'.0. noweYGr, since ·t.hc Su"!.1 0or.,r..li ttee hacl 

/agroed 
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agreed to o. rccat:nrl.endation ondorsi.nf3 the lii:LJor1 ty proposals, would it 

not be unduly ignoring the USSR position to agree upc~ a resolution 

decl~ring tho.t the Coi:JI!J.issicn sho)l].d continue ita work? , Mr. Miles 

thought tho.t that might be :provoking to. the USSR o.nC. would Ill!Lke a 

rapprochement more difficult. Such a rapprochement would be difficult 

enough under c:ny circumst..ance·s but"it would certainly be more diif'ficult 

if the mjori ty proposals were elab~rated nnd crustallized into 

specific;: drafts of a treaty. That wo.s why the United Kingdom favourecl. 

a serious effort on the part ?f the six Sponsoring Po~ers to consuit 

together in order to find a basis upon which the work of the Commission 

coula be continued. Mr. Miles sai~ that he ~o.s prepared. to vote in 

favour of the New Zealand proposal whenever it was subnitted to a vote. 

The representative of the U~ited Kingdom asked for a statenent 

of the views.of the USSR delegation with reGard to the substande of .. . 

paragraph 10 of the Canadian draft. resolution as it had been amended. 

He hoped that the latter might be willing, failing.ever.ything else, 
. . 

to agree to some consultation between the Sponsoring Powers. 
I 

Mr. de Souza GOME'.b (Bm7.il) said tnat, after hearing previous 

speakers, ho was reluctant to su:p:port ·the proposal of the representative 

of India since it wc.s clear that L!.isaereeDent still existed on several . 

points and he did. not -thin}: it would be wise to ask the ?ommission to 

resume its wurk without proyidinG a basis for such resumption~ He 

also ,expressed support L>r the proposal contained in parogra;>h 10 of 

the Canndian clro.ft resoluth·n. 

Mr. ~ALIK (Un~cn Jf Sovjet S~cio.liat Republics) replying to 

the representative of the Ugited Kingclcm, said that he would insist· 

on the inclusj.on in the Rapporteur' a report of a reference to the 

proposal· of tho representative of Indic. anp. of. the fact that it had 

not found support from the representative of the United Kingdom, and 

of the Unite~ States. 

li'or its part, the USSR delegation had considered that resnlution 

>vith all tlue m~riouonesa and C•nly after that it was obliged to reject 
' the Indian prcrpc•sDl because it c:..1uld not agree that the differences 

had been resolve<:':. since the delegations of the United Kingdom and the 

'united States still Jrraintained th~ir positions-in refusing to acree 

to aimultffilot•us c:..onventicps fur the prchibi tion a~d control of atomic 

weapons. 

With !'eco.n'l: to ]X:tro.e:raph 10 of the Canadian <.~raft resoluti0n, 

Mr. Malik reitemte(l the statement wh:tch he h::.•.c:t mr.1.\lE? at tho previous 

ineetine that, w-ll:!.le ;>rovic:ing :fr,r ccnsultc.tion between the S:ponsorine 

/Powers, 
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Powers. Dnrug~ph 10 nonetheless failed to ?UVe the way towan:a a 

soluti·:m which would enable toe wcrk of the Atcr.:dc Enurcy Cc:rnll.osic.;n 

to continue. That was why the USSR delecution objected to that 

IJroposo.l !:'..ncl had subr.rl ttocl its C'W!l resoluticn fuvvurine, the C(Jntinua.tiun 
. I . 

of the wcrk of the Atomic Encr(Sy C·:;l'Jrrission . 

... 

Referring to the·' statement of tho Fronch ro:prcsentati vc, Mr. Malik 
I 

. restatoct his ·yow that thQ stagon proviclcc1_ frjr in tho Genornl i'..soombly's 

resolution relatocl sclely to tho work cf tho Atcnic Energy Cc·:r.unisoJ ·m 
I . 

anct n-:•t to u systen of control. '!'hat c,,ulo. be soen in the rosc:.luti·~n 

cf 24 Je . .nuary 11946 and. tho thc-·~·ry r:Jf sto..(3es in respect ci' ccntrol hc.d 

mer~ly 1lcen irt~ented in orcter to justify the j?')Hj.tic'n of the United 
. , I 

Kin!Jtlcu anc the Uni tec1 States ancl to role sa to the Ilrr,hi11i ti.:m '·f 

at;-.:t:lic wec.pL1nJ tc o.n incletemino.to o.nc-:. fo.r-cff future. 

Replying It•, a suggestion frcn the CHAIEMAN that the IllDCtine 

.9hould ac1jcul, General !1cNAUGHTON (Co.naclo.) otressecl thE:: urt;eney cf 

wurk .. :f the srb-CC'T.lr.li ttee which was requi::ec't to present its re~Jvrt t,..;' 

tho First Co~~ttee the next day. 

Mr. OSBORN (United. Ste.too) rcr:rl.nc.e<:'.. the Chturnc..n · cf an curlier 
I 

statenent that it night be necessary tu hvlc1 •eveninG neet:inr,s. He o.skec1 

fer tho Yiewsl of C•ther l!l.OI:lbers r_;f the Ccr.rr.li +,teo in the.t respect. 

Mr. VITERI-LAFRONTE (Ecm.'t:l~,r) _th:.'ucht thn.t tho Sub-CGI:lT;ilttee 

should hcve time t·) consil1.or the oto.temonto vrhich had boon nac1o ['.nO.. hu 

~1r0posed tha.1.• o.t the next meotinr,: o.' v·~.te oh~·ulc.1 'be . taken c:n ;_iara:croph 9 

:)f tho Ct.:ria.c1lan :prc:posnl o.nd en the J:1rinci)lc f:·.r .~cnsultc.tLno v.r:l~.nc 

the Spnnsor~~G Powers containec1 in yc.rc.{3ra::_)h 10. Subsequently, the: 

Cnnmissic•n s oulcl cc..nsicter c..ll tho vo.ri• 1UD l1!"0-;?l'•SU1o which haC. been 

presented. 

view ~·f 

1~sults 

Mr MALIK (Un.ton cf S·.Jviot S ·<lio.list Republics) 8D.icl that, :i.n 
I 

tho lcnr· work -vihich hn.rl teen carrioc1_, (;Ut wi thuut sa ti ofc.ctur,y I ~ 

b;T the Atomic Energy Ccr.ir.lissi ··n,. the SulJ-C,_,:r;.m.i tteo shoulc1 be 

exmninoc1. 

· MJ'/, OSBOHN (Unitecl Stc..tes) e.skod. that t.he Cam:tt1io.n cl.raft 

~G 0luti<'n 'h : subr.J. ttecl in ito rovi socl fc-rm c.t the next l!l.E:otinc. 
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Mr. COUVE c1e MURVILIE (France) o.skod that a revision 
. . 

be made cf the Fronch trans+ation of the ·Canadian drnft resolution. 

The meeting rose at ~!25 p.m. 


